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Ciad~a's consurner price index (1949-100) in-
creased by 0.5 pet cent, to 152.6, at the beginning of
January, frorm 151.8 at the begiinning of Decbmber.
The >anuary 1968 index was 4.5 percent abo>ye the
January~ 1967 level of 14~6.0. Major contributions to
the advanoe since the preceding moCnth were an
increase of 1.2 pet cent~ in the food index and 0.6 per
cent in the heusing i ndex. The tobacco-aûid-alcohoet
copient advanced a further 2.5 pet cent, partially

reflctig inreaed xcise taxes on tlhese products.
The transpotation~ and lte recreation-and-read~ing
indexes each rose by 0.3 pet cçent, tIile the eleit1h-
and-personip1.care coiipoêent decreased marginally
by 0. pet cent. A more marked deciine of 1.0 pet
cent occurçd Iin the cjothing cpmporient, reflecting

ui lrg umber of sales that occur et the beginning

The food 1idex roe 1.2 pet cent, t15. rom 148.6
in~ Decembr as a result of mred advances in
sorne sesoa items. Amon~g the stl item, bread,
fleur admraieudmrwent ric inreae, wi1e
prices for sugar and eggs declined and quotations
for freeji milk and butter remained unchanged. A
sienificait. increase~ was recorded int the price of

dec1i Il d tract )1 ionif Pr ic, !te ting t le mainy
lanuarv sales for iliese items. T~he January 1968
hiolising index was 4.8 prcent aIbpve tbat of Jainuary
196î7.

C LOTHING
The clothing index deolined by 1.0 pet centx to 133.4
in January from 134.7 in 1)ecember, as a resuit of
sales int a wide range of items. The men's, wbmen's
and children's clot4hing sub-'groups ai! registered
decli1nes, with the most t%.tked pie decreases
occurrlng in inlter outewear. kn thea clothing group;
only footwea eso a slight~ ipward movement. The
January 1968 clothing index was 3.7 percent above
the level recorded in Jaur 1967.

OTHERUIDEXES
Thetransportation indexc rose
160.0 in January from 159.61in
a slight decrease in the price
but this decrease was outweigl
fates and higiter gasoline priceý
transportation index in Janui
above its level 1~2 ,êoetfrs ego.


